
Private Hospital Services

Australia’s trusted national pharmacy 

provider with more than 200 clients 

and 35 years experience



HPS Pharmacies is a leading supplier of pharmacy services to facilities around 

Australia. Our all-encompassing service list includes the delivery and provision of 

medications and clinical services, pharmaceutical advice, and stock management 

systems and processes.

We service over 200 clients nationally, with operations in all states across Australia. 

HPS Pharmacies’ national office is based in SA, with additional corporate offices 

located in both NSW and VIC. HPS employs over 350 staff, dedicated to providing 

quality service to our clients.

As one of the largest purchasers of pharmaceuticals in Australia, we are uniquely 

placed to obtain very competitive prices for our clients. HPS clients benefit from 

our national purchasing power with pharmacy wholesalers.

Our areas of expertise include:

 ▪  Private Hospitals

 ▪  Public Hospitals

 ▪  Oncology

 ▪  Fertility and IVF Services

 ▪  Correctional Service Facilities

 ▪  Veterinary Clinics

Founded in 1975, with more than 35 years experience you can be assured that 

HPS can deliver on your pharmacy service requirements.

About HPS



HPS has been involved in the provision of pharmaceuticals and clinical services to 

private hospitals for more than 35 years, at numerous sites around Australia. Since 

the company’s inception, we have grown to service over 4,600 private hospital beds 

across Australia. With an ingrained history in servicing private hospital clients, HPS 

has adapted to the changing hospital pharmacy climate over the years and become  

a specialist pharmacy provider within this field.

Testimonials

Healthscope enjoys a close working partnership with HPS Pharmacies to deliver 

mutually beneficial outcomes for each of our sites, further enhanced by open 

communication. HPS’ clinical pharmacists have the expertise to interact with all 

levels of personnel. This high level of open communication ultimately contributes to 

the highest quality patient care. HPS Pharmacies delivers continuity of care for our 

patients nationally and are one of only very few pharmacy service providers with the 

experience to manage our specific case mix and accreditation requirements.

 –  Kate Baker, National Pharmacy Manager, Healthscope Hospitals

As a national organisation...I have always found HPS to be responsive in its approach, 

focused on quality and always cognisant of the need to recognise the issues pertinent 

to the organisation they service.

 – Stephen Walker, Chief Executive Officer, St Andrew’s Private Hospital

HPS have been integral to our continuing drive for medication efficiencies...The 

ongoing relationship with HPS has realised enhanced procurement practices, whilst 

improving our medication safety management in all areas within St Vincent’s Hospital 

Toowoomba. I can recommend HPS Pharmacies for their service delivery ranging from 

stock dispensing to providing pharmaceutical advice, through to the clinical service 

on the wards and clinical units of the hospital.

 –  Jeff Potter, Director of Clinical Services, St Vincent’s Hospital, Toowoomba

Current private hospital business



In addition to our comprehensive and tailored pharmacy services including 

dispensing, imprest management, compounding, pharmaceutical product supply, 

and clinical pharmacy services, we offer:

Tailored Service Models

HPS offers a specialised blend of industry knowledge, innovation and quality service 

that is tailored to ensure the highest degree of integrated patient care in full support 

of the client’s commercial needs. Service models can include on-site pharmacy 

services, pharmacy management on behalf of the hospital, and off-site services.

Client Support Services

Our experienced team provide critical support and advice, in accordance with best 

practice standards, including, but not limited to, staff education, ACHS accreditation, 

incident and risk management, and participation in drug and therapeutic committees.

Tailored Reporting

Our extensive range of reports are all inclusive, covering clinical and risk, quality of 

service, and financial performance. HPS’ exclusive in-house reporting platforms 

allows us to tailor the detailed report suite to our clients needs.

Clinical Trials

HPS has extensive experience in a range of clinical trials and are highly skilled in all 

aspects of the provision of clinical trial pharmacy services.

Quality Improvement Initiatives

HPS uses innovation to deliver workable solutions to daily operational challenges 

faced by hospital staff, through HPS Pharmacies’ quality improvement programs.

Other services and benefits HPS Pharmacies can provide to your hospital include:

 ▪  Health fund management

 ▪  Competitive prices

 ▪  Access to an on-call pharmacy for emergency situations

 ▪  Streamlined ordering systems

 ▪  Services in tune to the vision and values of the hospital

Specific services we provide
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